ABSTRACT Rice varieties having a moderate level of resistance to the brown planthopper, Nitaparvata lugens, were evaluated to determine the mechanisms of resistance. The host plant-insect interactions were studied in the greenhouse and insectary to determine the levels of antibiosis and tolerance in the moderately resistant varieties. Parametersmeasured as the tolerance indicator were plant damage, plant weight loss, and yield reduction due to insect feeding. The insect biomass production, growth index, and population growth rate on the test varieties were used as antibiosis indicators. A regression of plant weight loss, due to N. lugens feeding, on N. tugens weight for five varieties indicated that the variety 'Utri Rajapan' has a high level of tolerance and no antibiosis. The resistance in 'IR46,' 'Kencana,' and 'Triveni' is due to a combination of antibiosis and tolerance. The relative amount of each of the two resistance components was measured by using the tolerance-antibiosis index. Field studies confirmed results obtained in the greenhouse and insectary studies. Although 'Utri Rajapan' had field populationsof N. tugens equal to that of the susceptiblecheck, yield reduction was only 25'7c, compared with 100'70 in the susceptible check.
Outbreaks of the brown planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (St1\!) have been frequent in tropical Asia during the last decade. This insect has destroyed millions of hectares of rice through the direct damage caused by the removal of plant sap and indirect damage caused by the transmission of virus diseases (Dyck and Thomas 1979) . The application of insecticides as a means of N. lugens control has not been a satisfactory tactic, because many of the insecticides commonly used for rice insect control cause N. lugens resurgence and Reissig et al. 1982 ) and may play a major role in inducing outbreaks.
Because of the difficulty of controlling N. lugens with insecticides, the growing of resistant varieties has been a major control tactic. Rice-breeding programs throughout Asia are expending significant amounts of their available research resources to develop N. lugens-resistant varieties. Sources of resistance in the world collection are abundant. More than 300 varieties having high levels of resistance have been identified in the seed box screening of the seedlings of about 40,000 varieties in the IRRI germplasm collection (Heinrichs, unpublished data) . Four genes for resistance have been identified (Gall un and Khush 1980) , and all have been utilized in the ricc-breeding program.
The variety 'IR26' having the Bph 1 gene for resistance was released in the Philippines in 1973 and in Indonesia, Solomon Islands, and Vietnam shortly thereafter. Because of the remarkable control of N. lugens and its high yield, 'IR26' became very popular and spread rapidly, occupying more than 80% of the lowland rice area in some countries. However, because of the vertical resistance of 'IR26,' 2 to 3 years after release (four to six crop seasons and 12 to 18 N. lugens generations), it was observed to be losing its resistance because of N. ' Received for publication 19 November 1982; accepted I April 1983. lugens biotype selection (Khush 1979 , Sogawa 1982 . Pathak and Heinrichs (1982) have shown in greenhouse studies that N. lugens biotype selection can occur within 10 generations. To cope with the biotype problem, the breeding strategy at the International Rice Research Institute (lRRI) has been to sequentially release monogenic resistant varieties and to pyramid genes (Gall un and Khush 1980) . However, because of the likelihood of a "breakdown" of these vertically resistant varieties caused by biotype selection, breeders and entomologists are searching for ways of increasing the stability of resistance through the development of varieties having horizontal resistance.
The concept of moderate resistance as a means of slowing or preventing biotype selection is being studied at IRRL A major component in the moderate resistance of the rice variety 'Triveni' is tolerance (Ho et al. 1982) . Plant tolerance is herein used in the sense dcscribed by Painter (1951) as the "ability to grow and reproduce itself or to repair injury to a marked degree in spite of supporting a population approximately equal to that damaging a susceptible host." 'Triveni.' a semidwarf variety from India, although susccptible to N. lugens in the seed box screening of seedlings, has been shown to have moderate resistance to biotypes throughout Asia as an older plant in field tests CIRRI 1982'). The tolerance evident in varieties such as 'Triveni' is being exploited as a means of developing varieties with stable resistance to N. lugens. Biotype selection does not occur with tolerance, because no selection pressure is put on the insects. The strategy is to breed high-yielding varicties having (I) tolerance as the sole mechanism of N. lugens resistance and (2) tolerance in combination with the vertical resistance mechanisms, nonpreference and antibiosis. Although not highly resistant, tolerant varieties have a higher economic threshold than susceptible varieties, resulting in the reduction of insecticide applications and enhanced biocontrol. In varieties having a TlIble I. DlImllKe ratinK of rice 'llrieties in the seed box screeninK tesillt 28 da}"s after infestation wilh N. lugms; IRRI Kreenhouse, 1981 donors and for the screening of breeding lines, This paper describes techniques used to identify tolerant varieties and to measure the level of tolerance.
"Means followed by a common letter are not signiricantly different al the 5';; level, hy Duncan's multiple range test. Ratings are based on a scalc of 0 to 9 . where: G--2 = resistant; 3-6 = moderately resistant:
Dtlmtlgc rati ng" 
Materials and Methods
Tests were conducted in the greenhouse, insectary, and field at IRRI, Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines. Rice varieties selected were entries from the International Rice Brown Planthopper Nursery (IRBPHN) which were reported to be moderately resistant to N. /ugens in field tests conducted at IRRI and in several countries throughout Asia as based on damage ratings (Seshu and Kauffman 1980) . The test insect for the greenhouse and insectary studies came from a greenhouse culture of biotype 2 which has been maintained on the variety 'Mudgo' for ca. 10 years (ca. 120 generations). Biotype 2 kills varieties such as 'Mudgo' having the Bph ] gene for resistance (Pathak and Heinrichs 1982) . The field population of N. /ugellS consisted primarily of biotype 2. 'Sinna Sivappu' and 'IR54' having vertical resistance to N, It/gens served as resistant checks, and 'IR26' having the BpH I gene served as the susceptible check.
Seed Box Screening Tesl
combination of the three mechanisms of resistance, tolerance increases yield stability by providing at least a moderate level of resistance when the vertical genes providing a high level of resistance, through nonpreference and antibiosis, are rendered ineffective because of a selection for a biotype with virulent genes. When biotype selection is detected and this first line of defense provided by major genes (MacKenzie 1980) is removed, the tolerance mechanism as a second line of defense will continue to function, and preparations can be made to release a new variety having tolerance plus vertical resistance to the new biotype. In this way, a tolerant variety would "buy time" between the "breakdown" of the old variety and the release of the new variety.
For breeders to successfully utilize the tolerance mechanism in breeding for stable resistance to N. lugem, screening techniques must be developed for the initial identification of tolerant varieties to be used as A modification of the seedling bulk test described by Pathak and Heinrichs (1982) was evaluated as a greenhouse test to confirm the moderate resistance of varieties previously selected from IRBPHN field tests. The seedling bulk test primarily detects qualitative resistance and MR varieties are usually susceptible. The test was modified, in that plants were older at time of infestation, plants were infested with fewer N. lugens, and the F, progeny rather than the initial infestation caused the plant damage. Sixteen varieties, including 'IR26' and 'Sinna Sivappu' as the susceptible and resistant checks, respectively, were tested ( Table I.) Seeds of each of the 16 varieties per box were sown in a 20-cm row. Six days after sowing (OS), seedlings were thinned to ]0 per row. At 12 OS, each seed box, representing one replication, was enclosed in a fiber glass screen cage (60 by 60 by 60 em) and infested with three to four Ist-instar nymphs per seedling. Insects were Table 2 . Population Krowth of N. lugells measured as live weiKhl (K) at three levels of initial infestation and three durations of infeslalion on S, MR, and R rice vllrieties; IRRI Kreenhouse, 1982 infested by inserting test tubes with hoppers through holes in the top of the cage and sprinkling them uniformly over each replicate, Holes were then plugged with cotton. Treatments (varieties) were replicated four times and arranged in a randomized complete block dcsign (RCBD). Damage ratings were recorded at 28 days after insect infestation (DAI) as based on the standard evaluation system from 0 to 9, where ratings of 0 to 2 = resistant, 3 to 6 = moderately resistant, and 7 to 9 = susceptible (Pathak and Saxena 1980) , Selected varieties having a rating of 3 to 6 were used in the following tests.
Identification of the Mechanisms and Level of Resistance
The varieties 'IR46,' 'Kencana,' 'Triveni,' and 'Utri Rajapan' were selected from the seed box screening test
Relative growth rale (mg of gain/day)"
as MR varieties to be further evaluated to determine the mechanisms involved in moderate resistance, 'IR26' and 'Sinna Sivappu' were used as the susceptible and resistant checks. respectively, Several tests were conducted to determine the levels of antibiosis and tolerance in the selected varieties. Levels of Anlibiosis,-Three parameters were utilized to determine the levels of antibiosis in the varieties: (I) the insects' population growth. (2) growth index, and (3) relative growth rate.
In the population growth study conducted in the greenhouse, six varieties were infested at four N, lugells levels and for three durations, i,e" 10,20, and 30 DAI. Six seeds were sown in a pot and seedlings were thinned to two per pot at 10 OS. At 40 OS, the two plants in each pot were recovered with one cylindrical mylar film cage (13 by 90 cm), Cages were arranged in an RCBD, and each treatment was replicated three times, The caged plants were infested at the rate of () (check). 25, 50, and 7S 1st-instar nymphs. At 10. 20, and 30 OAI, N, lugens populations which developed on the plants were removed with a Farmcop suction device (Cariiio et al. 1979 ) and placed in labeled glass vials. The insects were anaesthetized with CO 2 and weighed on a balance, Population growth in the test varieties was expressed as live weight.
To determine the growth index. single plants of the test varieties were grown in pots. Sowing was done twice at 13-day intervals to provide plants of two ages for testing, When the two sowings were 35 and 48 OS, the plants were covered with a cylindrical mylar film cage recorded. The growth index was computed by the formula:
% nymphs becoming adults mean nymphal growth period (days)
The experimental design and conditions in the relative growth rate study were similar to those already described for the growth index study. Before release on 35-and 48-0S plants, newly emerged nymphs were individually weighed on an analytical balance (I-I-lg sensitivity). One nymph was placed on a plant. Each treatment (variety + plant age) was replicated 10 times. When nymphs became adults, their growth period in days and final weight were recorded. The individual relative growth rate was calculated by the formula of van Emden (1969) loge final individual weightloge initial individual weight growth period (days)
Levels of Tolerance and Antibiosis.-Plant weight loss caused by N. lugens feeding was used as a measure of tolerance and N. lllgens weight produced as a measurement of antibiosis. Four pregerminated seeds of each of the test varieties 'IR26' (susceptible check), 'IR46,' 'Kencana,' 'Utri Rajapan,' and 'Triveni' were sown in 16-cm-diameter pots. Sowing was done twice at 13-day intervals. At 21 DS, seedlings were thinned to two per pot and covered with cylindrical mylar film cages (13 by 90 em). The 35-and 48-DS plants were simultaneously infested with Ist-instar nymphs at levels of 0, 25, 50, and 100 per pot. The treatments were replicated five times, each pot consisting of one replication, and arranged in a split-plot design.
At 32 DAI, when the susceptible check, 'IR26,' had a damage rating of 7 (severe wilting and stunting), visual plant damage ratings were taken on all varieties and the N. luge liS progenies collected with a Farmcop suction device were placed in glass vials. The insects were dried in an oven at 60°C for 48 h and weighed. The infested and uninfested test plants (both shoots and roots) were removed from the pots, thoroughly washed and air dried for 3 h, dried in an oven at 75°C for 60 h, and weighed. Vol. 12, no. 4 antibiosis index = I -tolerance index.
Another method used to measure the level of tolerance in the test varieties was to calculate the plant dry weight loss per mg of N. (ugens dry weight produced, based on the formula of Schwcissing and Wilde (1978) used in studying tolerance of sorghum to the greenbug. This method excludes the effect of the total N. {ugens population on plant loss and determines the actual effect of plant tolerance. The regression of FPLI (y) on N. {ugens dry weight (x) was computed for each variety (Fig. 2) . Except in 'IR26,' the regression lines were not significantly different, and a pooled regression over all varieties was calculated (Fig. 3) . The mean value of the independent variable. N. (ugens dry weight (x) was computed, and a vertical line was drawn. The intersection of the mean and the pooled regression line was used to separate the components of resistance into four categories as described by Ortega et al. (I980) for maize resistance to Spodopterafrug;perda (Smith). The mechanisms of resistance involved in each variety are based on the spread of points of individual observations within the four categories.
Tolerance and antibiosis indices were calculated for each replication as based on the N. {ugens dry weight produced on the test varieties. 
Field Test
Seven MR vanetles selected from the seed box screening test, a susceptible check ('IR26') and a resistant check ('IR54') were evaluated in plots on the IRRI farm. Thirty-five seedlings aged 21 OS were transplanted at a spacing of 15 by 20 cm in I-m' plots at one seedling per hill. Each plot was covered with a fiber glass mesh cage (1.5 by 1.5 by 2.0 m high) supported by bamboo stakes at each comer ( Fig. 6 and 7) . At 20 days ufter transplanting (OT), each variety was infested with four levels of N. II/gens adults; 0,0.5 pair (female and male) per hill, I pair per hill, and 2 pairs per hill. Each treatment was replicated three times, and treatments were arranged in a RCBO. To eliminate natura] enemies, decamethrin (10 ml/16 liters of water) was sprayed inside and around the cages at 25 and 55 OAI, when the majority of N. lugens were adults. Oecamethrin causes little or no mortality to N. It/gens adults under field conditions .
The N. II/gens population (antibiosis indicator) and plant damage rating (tolerance indicator) were recorded at 32, 60, and 75 OAI from 10 randomly selected hills per cage. At plant maturity entire plots were harvested and grain adjusted to 14% moisture and weight recorded. Percent grain yield reduction due to N. lugens feeding was calculated based on the formula weight of grain in the weight of grain at a uninfested check plots given infestation (0 level) level weight of grain in the uninfested check
Results

Seed Box Screening Test
'Sinna Sivappu' was resistant, with a damage rating of I and 'Japanwee,' 'IR26,' and 'Mahsuri' were susceptible, with ratings of 8 to 9 (Table I ). All of the other varieties were MR having damage ratings of 3 to 6.
identification of the Mechanisms and Level of Resistance
Levels of Alltibiosis.-The population growth of N. lugens differed significantly among varieties at all infestation levels ( Table 2 ). The susceptible check, 'IR26,' and 'Utri Rajapan' had the highest N. lugens live weight at all infestation levels and did not differ significantly from each other, indicating the absence of antibiosis in 'Utri Rajapan.' 'Sinna Sivappu,' the resistant check, had the lowest N. lugens population, indicating the presence of high levels of antibiosis. 'IR46,' 'Kencana,' and 'Triveni' were intermediate, having moderate levels of antibiosis. The 30-day duration most clearly differentiated the population growth among varieties and was the duration selected for use in other greenhouse studies. •..
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•.. and 'Triveni' had a lower growth index than on 'IR26,' indicating the effect of moderate levels of antibiosis in these varieties. 'Utri Rajapan,' however, had no antibiosis, the growth index being similar to tha~on 'IR26' at both the plant ages. Similar results were obtained in the relative growth rate study except for 'IR46,' which was not significantly different from 'IR26' (Table 4) .
Levels of Tolerance and Antibiosis.-The
functional plant loss index (FPLI), used as a measurement of tolerance, was highest in 'IR26' at all levels of N. lugens infestation (Table 5 ). In the MR varieties, the FPLI was significantly lower than in 'IR26,' indicating the presence of tolerance in these varieties. Based on the means of two plant ages and three levels of N. lugens infestation 'IR46' had the lowest level of tolerance among the four MR varieties tested, with a FPLI of 65 compared with 55 to 57 for the other three varieties. Damage ratings for 'Utri Rajapan' ranged from I to 3, whereas 'IR26' ranged from 5 to 7. Root growth was observed to be adversely affected at N. lugens levels as low as 25 per 2 plants on 'IR26,' whereas 100 N. lugens per 2 plants on 'Utri Rajapan' had little effect (Fig. I) . 'Utri Rajapan' remained green at this population level, whereas 'IR26' was wilted and drying.
In the same test insect dry weight, produced through the reproduction of N. lugens feeding on the varieties, was measured as an indicator of the antibiosis level (Table 6). The interaction between plant age and initial level of N. II/gens infestation was not significant. At both plant ages, N. lugens multiplied in proportion to the infestation levels. The insect biomass produced was almost identical on susceptible 'IR26' and MR 'Utri Rajapan.' However, the N. lugens dry weight was significantly less on the other MR varieties 'IR46,' 'Kencana,' and 'Triveni,' at all infestation levels, with N. lug ens on 'IR46' having the lowest dry weight among the MR varieties at the highest infestation level. The linear regression of the FPLI on N. lugens dry weight is shown in Fig. 2 . 'IR26' had a high FPLI even at low N. lugens populations and a steep slope, indicating a significant increase in plant damage with a unit increase in the N. lugens population. 'Utri Rajapan, , however, had a flat slope, indicating low plant damage at all N. iugens populations.
The pooled regression estimate of all varieties for the FPLI on insect dry weight was significant, indicating the possible separation of varieties having the various combinations of antibiosis and tolerance (Fig. 3) . That part of plant loss (FPLl) which could be predicted from N. lugens feeding (dry weight) is an estimation of the antibiosis contribution to resistance. The deviation from the line reflects the tolerance component, as indicated by the sensitivity to a given level of N. lugens dry weight. The use of the regression line and the mean of N. lugens dry weight (x) was a useful tool to categorize the varieties as to their resistance components. Although the antibiosis and tolerance measurements are relative to the population and distinct separations may not occur, this procedure provides a reasonable estimate of the components of resistance in each variety. The points based on the observations on susceptible 'IR26' fell distinctly into the category of antibiosis and tolerance absent, whereas those of 'Utri Rajapan' fell into the antibiosis absent, tolerance present category. 'IR46,' 'Kencana,' and 'Triveni' points fell mostly to the left of the vertical line (x), indicating the presence of antibiosis and varying levels of tolerance. Points of 'Triveni' and 'Kencana' were mostly in the antibiosis present, tolerance present category, whereas points of 'IR46' were most common in the antibiosis present, tolerance absent category. This indicates that the MR varieties tested, except for 'Utri Rajapan,' have both tolerance and antibiosis, the levels of which vary. 'Utri Rajapan' having an N. lUKeI1.\' dry weight equal to that of 'IR26' had an antibiosis index of 0.0 and a tolerance ind~of 1.0 (Fig. 4) . 'Kencana' and 'Triveni' had tolerance indices of 0.75 and 0.65 respectively, being higher than that of 'IR46' (0.56).
The plant dry weight utilized per mg of N. lugens dry weight produced (Fig. 5) was significantly less in ' Keneana' and 'Utri Rajapan' (36.21 and 32.78, respectively) than in 'IR26' (51.78). The low plant loss is evidence of the high levels of tolerance in these varieties. The relationship among the FPLI, N. lug ens dry weight, and plant weight utilized per N. lugens dry weight produced is illustrated in Fig. 5 . 
Field Test
The N. II/gens populations reached high ]evels in the field cages, providing reliable conditions for measuring levels of tolerance and antibiosis among the test varieties. The populations of N. Illgens reached 59 to 132 per hill on 'IR26' at 32 DAI (Table 7) . By 50 DAI, the 'IR26' plants had a damage rating of 9 and were comp]etely hopperburned (Fig. 6) , resulting in 100% yield reduction (Tab]e 7). 'Utri Rajapan, , although having a high N. lug ens population of 225 to 815 nymphs per hill, had a low yield reduction at all three infestation levels, including the high level of two pairs per hill (Table 7 , Fig. 7) . The other MR varieties had low yield reductions at the lowest N. Illgens infestation level but had 50 to 73% reduction at the high infestation ]evel (Table 7) . 'Mahsuri' was hopperburned at all infestation ]evels and produced no grain, indicating its lack of resistance.
Discussion
The seed box screening, insect growth, and plant loss studies effectively separated the varieties into the resistant, MR, and susceptible categories. Because the results of the greenhouse tests were comparable with those of the more laborious field study, these techniques can be used in preliminary screening of varieties for moderate resistance. Of these, the seed box screening test is most rapid.
The insect growth studies provided a measure of the level of antibiosis in the MR varieties and the plant loss studies a measure of the tolerance. Of the tests to measure antibiosis, the population growth test is the most practical.
The varieties identified as MR in the seed box screening were so classified on the basis of plant damage ratings. The FPLI test indicated results similar to the seed box test where MR varieties exhibited lower levels of plant loss than the susceptible check (Fig. 5) . High levels of tolerance contributed to the moderate resistance in 'Utri Rajapan,' whereas the other MR varieties had varying levels of both tolerance and antibiosis.
A determination of the causal mechanisms involved in the tolerance and antibiosis in the MR varieties was not within the scope of this study. However, in regard to tolerance in 'Utri Rajapan,' it is significant that.there was less plant biomass lost for the production of N. Illgens biomass in 'Utri Rajapan' as compared with 'IR26' (Fig. 5 ). This indicates that N. Illgens requires less phloem sap when feeding on 'Utri Rajapan' to produce the same biomass as when feeding on 'IR26'. In a separate study (Panda and Heinrichs, unpublished data), the feeding activity N. lugens on 'Utri Rajapan' and 'IR26' was Vol. 12, no. 4 compared by using the filter paper method of measurement (Paguia et al. 1980 ). The feeding activity on 'IR26' as based on the area of the honcydew spots was significantly higher than that on 'Utri Rajapan. ' It was also obscrved that N. lugens fceds primarily in the outer leaf sheaths of 'Utri Rajapan, while it feeds in the main shoot on 'IR26. ' Cagampang et al. (1974) observed that hopperburn symptoms developed more slowly in rice plants where only the leaf sheaths were exposed to N. lugens feeding in contrast to those where the main shoot was exposed. The higher feeding activity and the feeding on the main shoot of 'IR26' are two possible reasons for the greater plant damage than in 'Utri Rajapan. ' Adkisson and Dyck (1980) 
